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THE AMERICAN PHITOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

A R T I C L E  I .

Dacription of Nan fuuhwater unil Lanil Shells. By Isaac Lea'
Beail December L9, 1834.

ANorloNTA crcaNToa. Plate I. fig. r.

Tcstd,ooat0,,in,f,ath, dntice latissimh,postice angulath, inaquilaterdk; aahulis cr.asei's;
nati.bus prominmtibus ; margaritd, olbd,.

Sbell ovate, inflated, broail before, angular behind, inequitateral I valves thick; beaks
prominent; naote pearly white.

Hab. near Port Gibson. T. W. Robeson.
My Cabinet.

I)iam. 8'3, Length 4'8, Breailth 7.8 inches.
Shell ovate, inflated, broad before, angular behind, inequilateral;

substance of the shell thick; beaks prominent, granulate at tip; epi'
dermis dark brown, smooth I anterior anil posterior cicatrices both con-
fluent; dorsal cicatrices near the margin anterior to the beaks ; cavity
of the shell very ileep; cavity of the beala deep; nacre white and
richly pearly
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DESCRIPT ION OT 'NEW

Philarlelphia Museum.
Length 1.1 inches.

Eemarks.-During I\[r Peale's travels in Colombia, he found a sin-
gle specimen of this beautiful species, anil tr am indebted to his kind-
ness for the privilege of describing it. In this individual the longitu-
nal spots are more numerous on the whorl next to the body-whorl,
there being none on that part near to the outer lip.

Bur,ruus rooo*"ro*'llate xxl[. fig. II0.

TestB, elongato-hmit&., pcrforatd, nitid,h, olbd,, tenui, minutissimb transoasim striatd ; apice
urc,fr; anfrmtibus aeptmis ; qperhtd subpan,t ; labro acuto.

Shell elongately turrited, perforate, shining, white, thin, transversely antl minutely
striate ; apex golden colour; whorls seven ; apelture rather snrall; outer lip acute.

IIab. about one hundred miles up the Magdalena River, Colombia. .d,
T. R. Peale. t$l

x]iPhiladelphia Museum.
Diam. '5 ,

Rcmarks.-The spire is
length of the shell. It is
somewhat translucent.

Length 1.2 inches.

Bur,ruus conNEUs. Plate XXIII. f ig. f l l .

Tcstd, oooto-conich, umbilbath, corned,, tenu\ pelluciild. ; anfractibus septenis ;
panth; Iabro atwto.

Shell ovately conical, umbilicate, horn-colour, thin, pellucid; whorls seven;
smol l ;  outer  l ip  acute.

Hab. Buenavistao Colombia. T. R. Peale.
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nearly milk white, and so thin as to



FRESEWATER AND I,AND SHEI,LS.

My Cabinet.
Philadelphia Museum.

Length .7 of an inch.

-;-In form and size this resembles the B. lacteu, herein
t rnay be distinguished at once by its colour, its umbilicus,
nce of a band. Owing, apparently, to the roughness of

imis, its surface is scarcely shining. I owe this shell to the
of Mr Peale.

flor,rx \MlRorene.. Plate XXIII. fig. 8e.

orbiculato-conacxh, untbilicatd, infernE ilepressd, nitiild, comert, di,aphanh; anfrac-
Iongitwilinaliter stri,atis; striis conferti,s; spiri, obtusd ; Iabro acuto, intus sqtis-

orbicularly convex, umbilicate, flattened below, shining, horn-coloured, trans-
I  rvhot ls  s ix,  longi tudinal ly  st r iate;  st r iec lose;  spir .e ohtuse;  outer  l ip  acute,
thickened.

, Ifab. near Cincinnati, Ohio. 'f. G. Lea.
, near Chilicothe, Ohio. C. J. Ward, M.D.

My Cabinet.
Cabinet of T. G. Lea.

Cabinet of C. J. Ward. M.D.
I)iam. .4, Length .3 of an inch.

Remarks.-While I had several specimens of this species from my
brothcr, T. G. Lea, holding them sornewhat in doubt as to their being
distinct from -1L hgera (Say)r I received several fine specimens from
I)r Ward, who informeil me that (6 the inhabitant is rlifferently marked
from ligera." ,He says, .. the base of the foot is urfiife, posteriorll,
acute. Boily white, with blackish brorvn spots over it, and one large
and two smaller black longiturlinal bands exterrding from the neck to
the end of the botlv.',
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BULIMULUS-SOUTII A1\IERICAN.

. Dirty horn color. A thin horny shell with
at rouuded and rather deeply umbilicated (Reeae).
o (Cuming coll.); Campeche (A. Sall6) ; ond
), Yucatan.

r Rvn., Conch. fcon., pl. 77, f. b6Z (Aug., 1849).
i .  Prn. ,  Monogr. ,  i i i ,  p .438.

:sidered by Pfeiffer, Crosse and Fischer and von
dysoni, characterized by tbe smaller, more fragile
nl angle less conspicuous. Alt. g, diam. 4l mill.
:ted by Sall6 is figured by Crosse & Fischer (see
r. I am disposed to tbink that'ignauus is as dis-
ls most of the middle American species of Lepto-
I another.

iu of northwestern Bouth America.

r general features from the forms of Central
r S. America.

pirals; pale corneous-brownish or yellowish.
2-32 mill.; whorls 6l-7, cacticolus, erectus.
rls 5i ; fine elridermal spirals, buenauisteneis.
etria.

ss than balf the alt.
)  mi l l . ;  aper ture i  a l t . ;whor ls  6* ;  pale reddish-
us, juuenilis.
mill. ; aperture nearly i alt.; whorls Z ; rugulose-

; pellucid straw-whitish, glaniliniformis.
rather solid, white; whorls 7l-8; aperture con-
2* times in alt., krebsianus.
l i; ovate, smooth, corneous; whorls 6-Z; aper-
of alt., Jontaini.i,.
7i, aperture 8 mill. long; striatulate, pale cor-
perforation minute ; whorls 6, molecillus.
ual to or exceeding half the alt.
7, diam. 10, length aperture 10 mill.; globose-
pale grayish-tawny ; whorls 41, marmate,nsi,s.
?l,dianr. 71, aperture 6 mill. ; subhyaline; whrlrls

hyaloiileus.
3, diam. 6*, aperture 6 milt.; corneous-whitish,
r; whorls 5i, uca,ualensis.

t  l ' 4  1 1
$,^\,o"rrr\r1 BULTMULUs-sourH AMERTcAN. 59

B. BunxlvrsrnNsrs Pilsbry, n' n' Pl' 10, fig. 95.

Shell small, narrowly umbilicated, ovate-conic' thin, light corDeous-

brown. Surjace htsterless, to the sight and touch like velvet with

excessively short pile; the growth lines inconspicuous, but showing

under the lens aery f'ne ruised cuticular spirals tbroughout, subregu-

larly and very closely placed. Spire conic, the apex obtuse, tho

earlier 13 whorls, very densely, fiuely granose in zigzag-wrinkled

pattern. Whorls 5*, moderately convex, the last with the appeor-

ance o{ being subangular in front of aperture, but there is almost

no actual angle.
Aperture sligbtly oblique, elliptical, narrowed above and below,

colored like the outside, a trifle less than half tlre shell's length;

peristome thin, acute and unexpanded, outer lip quite regularly
arcu&te, in profile view its upper fourth seen to be produced f<lr-

waril I columella straight, the columellar margin dilated above.
Alt. 11'4, diam. 6'3; alt. of aperlure 5'4 mill.

Buenar)i,,qta, Columbi,a (T. R. Peale).

Bulimus corneus Lu,'Irans. Amer. Philos. Soc., vi, 1836, p. 66,
p1,23,f.111 (June,1838 ; see Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc., i,1838, p. 19) ;
Observations on the Genug lJnio, etc., ii, p. 66, pl. 23, f. 111 (1838).
Not Bulimw corneus Desh:, 1836, nor of Sowerby, 1833.

Leo's figure and measurements were from a larger specimen
(" length 0'7 of an inch ") than that preserved in his cabinet, from
which my description and figure are drawn.

It is not, as Pfeiffer stated with doubt (Monogr., ii, p. 219), a variety
of B. uni,color, differing radicallyfrorn that species in sculpture; and
it is equally distinct from other small species of northwestern S.
America ancl Central Arnerica, none of which have the characteristic
cuticular spirals of Lea'e 3. corneus. Among the Autillean species
B. di,aphanushas more prominent growth-wrinkles; and in B. houel-
montensi,s the body-whorl is much more oblong and the Butures
deeper.

Type is No. 105078 U. S. Nat. Mug.

B. ruvpxrr,rs (Pfeiffer). Unf.gured.

Shell perforate, ovate-f'usiform, thin, lightly striatulate, hardly
shining, pale reddish-corneous. Spire long-conic, the apex rather
acute. Whorls 6*, but slightly convex, the last a little shorter than
the spire, obsoletely subangulate in the middle,the base attenuated;
columella somewhat straightened, a little receding. Aperture oblique,
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